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The Absence of Heroism 

ffi t ler’s 
Slieed & 

I do not anticipate tliat the war 
wit l i  National Socialism \vi11 end 
in niy lifetime. ( I  should imme- 
diiitchl\* ;idd, lest tliis sentence be 
rnisun’dcrstood, I do not imagine 
thc \i,;ir with any incarnate evil 
ciids.) One niiglit Iiave thought, 
Iio\vc\w, that the passion and the 
out r ; ip  \vl,ich tlie recollection of 
tlie liistoricnl past e\.olics might 
11). noiv  ha\^ abated. 

I t  \~.ould be reasonable to liuve 
assunicd its abatement, for the 
capacity of nien to succor the 
nieinory of disaster is usually lini- 
itetI. \ i *e  enjoy the first quaff of 
Iiorror, but refuse generally to re- 
peat tlie experience: the mnngled 
I1odic.s of :I train disaster, tile vil- 
lagers wndered Iioinelcss by an 
e.irtliclu:ike, the myriads lost to 
nioiisooii, t!.plioon, or volcano, the 
scoi’es to collapsiiig buildings or 
gr;iiidstands, the half-dozen to a 
udl-nriiicd iiianinc - these elicit 
our clucks of s>*nlp;itIiy, but are 
so distant and skeletally prccise 
as to origins and conscqiience that 
t l i c ~  arc casily dispatched from 
mc‘hiory. \\‘e do not regard sucli 
ll;lttlrlli and Iiuman aberrations as 
c\.il. Tliej’ are the sports and Iiy- 
brids of our \vorld, unpredictable 
and a inornl instructiori only in 
tlicir rinpredictability. 
e 

But \vrt have conie to respond 
differently to monstrous human 
evil-to nourish and sustain our 
diet, to savor and record Lvhnt 
has 1i;ippened to man by the hand 
of man. I know many ( I  am not 
;\lone in this) who feel inipelled 

hlr. Colicn ia  the author of The 
Natural and tlia Supernatural 
JCIO wliich was publhhcd early 
t l i i a  ycnr. 

- 

b y  unquenched bitterness at  this 
generation of our past to learn all 
tliat happened from the rise of 
National Socialism to 1915: to 
know \vhat each town of the Jew- 
isli Pale of Settlement in Poland 
and Russia did to maintain dig- 
nity and honor before their end; 
to cherish the heroism of those 
ivho elected self-immolation or 
risked their lives for others; to 
h o \ v  the statistics of how many 
nps i e s  or Orthodos Croats were 
slaughtered; to remember how 
inany estermination camps oper- 
ated und what museums and sou- 
venir stiinds today recall them; 
and d s o  to point out to others 
the number of SS officers and 
Nazi officials \vho now hold po- 
sitions of importance in the new 
Germany. 

At the same time that I suc- 
ceed in maintaining my war \vitli 
tlie past of National Socialisni 
(and, incidentally, as a by-prod- 
uct of this war, a complete and 
very personal dissociation from 
Germany as an on-going people, 
lund, and culture), I continue to 
\visli to iisk questions of the na- 
tions ; i d  institutions tliiit sus- 
tained and educated the people 
of the nations \\.lie suririt-ed and 
can remember. 

I do not imagine this condition 
of mine is unique. I nm no COX 

clnrnnritis in dcscrto-the desert is 
full of querulous seekers and pen- 
itents, all crying for some \vord 
of truth. It  is tliis syndrome of 
our tunc ( an  isolate and appar- 
ently self-sustaining nervous dis- 
order, \vhich like a tic or tremor 
is a noticeable defect without 
endangering the otherwise effi- 
cient functioning of the organism) 
Lvhicli esplains tlie enormous suc- 
cess, nearly two decades after the 
fact, of Hannah Arendt’s devastnt- 
ing account of the career of Eich- 
mann; ivhich accounts for the 
storm already brewing and being 

brewed over the fortlicoming pro- 
duction and publication of Hoch- 
liuth’s “Der Stellvertreter,” a play 
\vhicli deals with the alleged moral 
dereliction of Pius XI1 in the face 
of the Final Solution; and which 
establishes the importance of Gor- 
don Znhn’s compelling and inci- 
sive esamination of German Cath- 
olics atid Hitler’s \t’ars. 

Unfortunately Professor Zdin 
did not have The New l’orkcr be- 
hind him to disseminate his con- 
science nor Dilly Rose and the 
editorials of Anierica to stir thc 
u-aters. Gordon Zahn’s book was 
not noticed as it should have 
been, although i t  numbers some 
r e m a r k a b l v  famous C a t h o l i c  
clerics and ‘intellectuals (and  is 
undoubtedly known if not by 
reading, then by Iiearsay to most 
readers of tcorltlcicw) among its 
reticent admirers. I t  is a book 
\vhich has been silenced by its 
importance and by its unnerving 
prosimit). to some of the moral 
suppurations of our time. 
e 

I t  is tlie presence of these moral 
suppurations \vliicli account for 
tlie endurance of our \var with 
National Socialisni, for long after 
the Lvar has ended, and the vic- 
tims buried, and the homeless 
homed once more, we  are left 
\vith the unsorted debris of con- 
science which \vas the failure of 
a ci\.ilization to bring to bear 
upon evil the counsel of nearly 
three millennia of moral wisdom. 

The  contemporaneity and im- 
mediacy of Zahn’s analysis is tliat 
having failed once, it is presump- 
tive that w e  may fail again. If it 
\vas not possible for the German 
Bishops to declare Hitler’s wars 
to be unjust according to the nat- 
ural law teaching respecting the 
“just war”; if it was not possible 
for .4merican and English clergy 
to protest terror bombing and 



condemn the destruction of Hi- 
roshima and Nagasaki; and if it 
\vas not prudent for Pius XI[. 
even at the risk of causing irre- 
sponsible reprisals, to have de- 
nounced publicly and n‘tl ‘1 lout 
qualification Hitler’s Final SoIu- 
tion, then can it be espected that 
the moral suasion of the Church, 
the Churches, and the Synagogue 
will serve us any better to instruct 
the conscience of tlie future? The 
Churches either speak the II’ord 
of God or they do not-and on 
certain matters i t  has always 
seemed to me that tlie ii‘ord of 
Cod is unequivocal. 

The Churches either form the 
Christian conscience actively and 
energetically or they are but cus- 
todians of conscience, leaving its 
ultimate fortune to the judgment 
of God (and lustory and the 
Kingdom of God be damned). 
Friedrich Heer once observed in 
a conversation with hl. D. Chenu 
(“Is tlie h,iodern IVorld A4theist?” 
Cross Currcnts, ii’inter, 1961, pp. 
S 2 4 )  that the sacrament of con- 
fession \vas administered rather 
too often for the sins of medioc- 
rity and not enough for the dere- 
lictions of conscience \vhich e\i-  
dence the collapse of the Chris- 
tian man. 
e 

The point is, as Professor Zahn 
has so patiently and undramati- 
cally affirmed, that the Christian 
man can be espected to behave 
unheroicatly if the sources of au- 
thority and teaching which might 
normally be ekFected to issue the 
call to heroism are silenced by 
coivardice or choice. The average 
German Catholic, even if he 
genuinely recognized the tyranny 
of National Socialism and the in- 
justice of its cause, could not be 
espected to be esceptional, if 
those \vho \\.ere his spiritual lead- 
ers had, in great measure, acconi- 
modnted their public pon’er to 
support of Hitler’s war effort. 

The same Bishops, who early 
in the Hitler regime had protest- 
ed the emerging racism of Na- 

tional Socialism, had by 1939 Iim- 
ited their public protest to crit- 
icism of the espropriation of 
Church proper9 and violations of 
the l’atican Concordat. IVith the 
possible esception of the Bishops 
distribution and support of the 
Papal condemnation of eutha- 
nnsia, no issue affecting the moral 
character of National Socialism 
elicited the public judgment of 
the German Bishops after the 
start of the war. 

In  fact, on the specific issue of 
the justice or injustice of Hitler’s 
wars, Znhn’s study shoivs conclu- 
si\.ely that the Bishops, whose 
pastorals, sermons, public letters, 
and diocesan press he esamines, 
were \vliolelieartedly and often 
uncritically nationalistic in their 
sipport not only of the defensil‘e 
aspects of Hitler’s wars (the pro- 
tection of German homes and the 
German people), but even (no- 
ticeably in the case of the Ger- 
man military Bishop, Rilrko\vski) 
ardently pro-Hitler. 

The German Bishops (and the 
German Catholic press which 
Zahn esaniined in an equally 
trenchnnt and convincing essay 
“The German Catholic Press and 
Hitler’s Wars,’’ (Cross Currents, 
Fall, 1960, pp. 337351)  employ- 
ecl the moral controls embodied 
in their spiritual authority to lend 
support to the secular, temporal 
authority of the German state in 
support of wars that can only be 
regxded as “unjust” in the light 
of Catholic teaching. And if the 
Bishop’s availing of support to 
Hitler’s \i’axs was active in the 
commission, then their failure to 
speak at all in protest against the 
racialism and estermination pro- 
gram can only be regarded ( m y  
conclusion, not q l i c i t l y  Profes- 
sor Zahn’s) as morally contempt- 
ible. 

But ha\-ing passed this judg- 
ment, I am obliged to check my- 
self with the equally compelling 
recognition-a recognition forced 
upon me bv Hannah Arendt and 
nai\.ely polemicized by Bruno 
Bettelheim (albeit stated in the 

contest of Jewish opposition to 
their osvn estermination) - that 
heroism is infrequently expressed 
unless man (and, in this c,ise, his 
culture) is educated to regard it 
as the epitome of cour,ige. 111- 
deed, in  National Socialist Ger- 
m i n y  any act of courage easily 
became an occasion for heroism, 
for all protest, however trivial and 
insignificant it might have been 
in a rational and unhysteric,tl so- 
ciety, became conspiratorial oppo- 
sition. .Ill courage courted heroic 
den th . 

I f  there had been no German 
Christian martyrs, we might be 
inclined to think that the capacity 
for heroism had disappeared ( i f  
such IINI really been the case our 
rhetoric would have been Iiollo~v, 
for \{’e \r.ould be free to regnrd 
the German conscieiice as infan- 
tile and retarded, to be pitied 
more tliiin to be judged), but 
there were, after all, Father hletz- 
ger, Franz Jnegerstaetter, and 
many other later conspinttors nrho 
sought their death by standing 
firm on principles for \r.hich there 
could be no punishment but  
death. 

This is for me the biding sig- 
nificance of Professor Zahn’s chur- 
itable, circumspect, and extremely 
moving concluding chapter, “So- 
ciotheological Implications.” Pro- 
fessor Zahn can judge the German 
Bishops, German Catholics, and 
German Christians of all persua- 
sions, for his categories judge us 
all. 

Ours has been an unheroic 
time. IVhen the record is coni- 
pleted i t  will perhaps be found 
that the victims of Hitler’s mas- 
sacres, lielpless and supine ils they 
often ivere, were heroes, for at 
least they died; but when the rec- 
ord is completed it will surely be 
found that the principalities and 
powers of the li‘estern world 
were, indeed, as St. Paul under- 
stood them, principalities and 
powers ~vhich had covered the 
light of truth Ivith dnrkness-and 
there \vere precious few to pro- 
test unto death against the night. 
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Llmltd War la t h  Naclrar Ago 

Mor ton  H. Halprr in. Why. I91 pp. $2.95/ $4.95. 
The "policy dilemmas" and "theoretical problems" i n  an age i n  
which "limited means ere used despite the fac t  that  bo th  the 

Unitod States and the Soviet Union have vastly greeter means of 
drstructioa" ere the central conc i rn  of this volume, writ ten under 
the auspices of Hanard ' s  Center for International Affairs. 

Stalin's Forelgn Policy Rrappralied 

Marshall D. Shulman. Hanard .  320 pp. $6.50. 

Soviet policies o f  an essentially "revisionist" nature era seen b y  
the author t o  p r e d a t e  Stalin's death i n  1952. His examination of 
Soviet foreign pol icy establishes the ond o f  the Berlin blockade 
as the t ime when Russia's assessment o f  the international scene 
led t o  the inauguration o f  the era o f  "broad peaceful-coexistence 
policy." 

The Religious Press In Amerlea 
Mar f i n  E. Marty. John 6. Deedy, Jr., David W. Silverman, Robert 
Lekachman. Hol t ,  Rinehart 6 Winston. 184 pp. $4.00: 

The Jewish, Cathol ic and Protostant press, with an estimated 
audience o f  50,000,000, aro described and evaluated b y  three 
men with professional concern i n  the field. A n  "informed out- 
sider," Robert Lekachman, has provided e commentary on  "The 
Secular Uses of the Religious Press," 

Tbo ?opmlatlon DIIrmma 
Philip M. Hauser, ed. Prontice-Hell. 188 pp. $1.95 / $3.95. 
This co l lod ion of essays is designed t o  provide the facts, prob- 
lems, issues, end pol icy and action alternatives for  informed dis- 
cussion of the world "demographic revolution" and means o f  pop- 
ulat ion control. It comprisod the background reeding for  the 23rd 
American Assembly, t he  f inal repor t  of which has been i n c l u d d  
a t  the end o f  tho boot 

Discord and Collaboration 
Arnold Wol fen.  Johns Hopkins. 283 pp. $6.00. 
These essays, 17 i n  number, b y  a leading theorist of intornationel 
politics, deal  with such topics as "Statesmanship and Mora l  
Choice," "The B a l a n o  o f  Power in Theory and Practice," "Peace 
Strategies o f  Deterrence end Accommodation," "Collective De- 
fense versus Collect ive Security," "Stresses and Strains o f  'Going 
it wi th  Others,'" and the generel "Political Theory and Interna- 
t ional Relations." 

Pops. Councll and World 
Robert Blair Kaiser. Macmillan. 266 pp. $4.95. 

A n  addi t ion t o  the growing l i s t  o f  on-ths-rpot reports dealing 
with the f i r s t  session o f  Vatican II i s  this one b y  the  Rome cor- 
respondent for Time. Mr. Kaiser i s  also interested i n  the details 
o f  preparation for  the event and i n  assessing Pope John's role i n  

the precoedings. 
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